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-----------~-----------------------------Debate to save CTC continues
today
I

By Katie Morrison
Admi."listration Rer",AA..-

The SIUC Facully S,;nate will
decide today wtx-•:IC! to recommend cutting 17. more progra=

irum 1bc College of Technical
Careers in an effort 10 streamline
the college. The action wiU ~
on ,,,, of proposals made Tuesday
to slice foor other ere degrees.
However. ere Dean Elaine M.
Vite llo said the instructors of the
programs unde!" scru1iny want 10
phase out two-year associ,,e degroc
programs and s1arI four-year
bachelo<' s degree prognuns.

Vitello said the job markc1 is
calling for more advaroel'd degrocs.

and r. hanging from associate to
bachelor degrees could give SIUC
an 1Jvantaic over other uni vcr ~ities.
.. We cou ld position ourselves
according 10 thi! fuu~:· she Wd.
··More jobs are reql!.uing techr,ica.J

expatise and beyond lhlll."
The consideration or cu1s is a

have • direct impact on the Uni'VCI"sity and ctnwnmlity.

response to the UI inois Boa1d of
Higher Education's Priorities ,
Ouality and Productivity initiative
10 l<duoe spending Ill stare colleges
and universities.
After the senate rRcues rccornmcndalions, SlUC ~idcnl John
..__ (',uyon will take the infnrmaoon
to the Boen! of Trustees.
The senau: ~ cutting
th.rec asscdatc degTCCs and ou~
bachelor degree Tuesday. includini;
associate de grees in nursing.
physical thera;,ist assistant ,allied
health careers spccialtie.<, and a
bachelor's in consumer economics
and family manag::mcru.
Facuhy Sena.le president James
Orr said the l1lll'SU1f associate was
cut because cf low enrollment.
E ileen Trou11-Ervin, CTC
c hairper~on of 1ec hn ical and
resource management , said the

" It would !JO lie losing • small
industry,"Troui!-&vin said.
About I ,liOO ShJ<lms arc cumntly enrolled in the associ.ate
programs t."al are pmposed 10 be
cut. Troutt-Ervin said.
Connie Armstrong, assis tant
pro{essor of consumer econorru.:=
and family management. said her
deputmcnt is the only one in the
atea tha1 o:."fcrs a:nification to teach
consumer economics and fami! y

cx1ens1ve program anting could

.
1 ...... di>!!. to . _ _

I

matht coae,. of
Tocbl>~ & c-..; 'Ott f>Down,

Jil0si-> - 1leillc
..,..._ 11p-'G>e hcwtyS..Utod.ly10 docile eelmto

~
•uiousdocaos
• hlii.tertae

Tee._-._,,

• A11fitaeM Tec._Jec,

managcmeor at junior high and
J-jgb schools.
"I rca]iz,, this is a hard time with
hard decisions being made (in
higher education), but I sce a call
for cons.umrr se1 •ice profes..
sionals," Annstrong said.
Orr said recommending cutting
progrnms is a Jong. hanl process.
... Ifs a very difficuh decision 10

•a.-m.!Gnpldu
Duip

•C..----lec. .. . ,

•DntllffnieM
• Dntll Tecmi.c,
• Hcunk1 Tec._Jecy

see CTC, page 5

Inflation rates blamed
for hous~ng-fee increase
By Emily Priddy

services provided 10 past residenlS,

Adi1lllisbaticN1,.: ~

Juhlin said.

SIUC "'-udenls living oo campus
"rill pay $44 a semester more fDr"
room and board wntracts for fall
1994 and spring 1995. as part of an

Susan Ha ll. pres idcn1 of the
S Ii JC Grad• ••• and Professional
Studt"n\ Council, s aid sa lary
·
for housing Slllff. n:gular
maintenance and residence hall

achaiaisLralive cffon ID

kel....,, •

with c•nent i.Dfladon rates. •

~ 'mYel'Sity

officm says.

L- - r ~ JuhHn. an associate
vice prc:si<l<:nt for .~tuderu Affairs a1
sruc. said L',e University is imple-

mcn1ing hous.ing f:c increases of
about two percent for Universityowned residence s 10 an1ic ipa1e
maintenance, food and staff costs
next year.

"Q-lousing ralCS are) going up for
mflation," Juhlin said. "The Boaid
of Trustees had asked several years
ago that we come i,1 with smaJl
increases every ye ar to cover
inflation 00SIS. -

By raising cos1s a littJe every

Munch madness
"Nutrition Fuels Fi'.non" Is the slogan of
March's Natlonal Wutritlon ~th. Aorlds
Clln.s spans,_,,.,-., a food aid nublllon fair at
the Stud<,nt Recreation Center Wednesday
aftl!rnoon. The fair was co-spol lSOled by Iha

Student Health Programs and Wellr;Ha
Center, Office of lmennural Recreational
Sports, Resldl!nce Hal! Dnng Md the S1udent
Dietellc: Aasociation. The 01ga1112:ations se!
u p ~ t c praooolltrulrlllart-.

·Questionnaire seekt~ student input
Respon.sc 10 a qucst,onnairc. which wiU be available
10 studcnL< Monday. about Thompson Woods Man::gcr,,er, 1 cou ld impact the SIUC comn.unit~ on i~sues
rnnccmiog s,Jcty and the look of the woods.
If unc issue ,s agreed upon. i, is that what passers-by
<ee today at Thompson Woods :viii noc be seen hv,• to
10 years fmm uow. Even if the woods are left aJon,,,

-

L

of developing a plan of management for the area,
rncrru>e!S of the cornmiuce said. The ;nput received
from the ,'J'.=lioona!ICS will l,e put together to oome up

- wooos. page 5

-

"

Local televisi<;n
schedule<' to speak
at AMA meeting
~ Story on

c.'ta.nges will come from non-nati e wcc.. -! y plants
invading native trees of •he for=.
1bc Thompson Woods Mana~emc~! Committee
was selected by the head of ead1 group of const'Ncru
in the Uni--.ity earlier this semester with the purJIOOe

page 3

I

'Naked Gun' ~
retl.trna w th less
than great r~11lews

I

-Story on page 5
- -

Opinion

-Seepage

•

Enlertalnnient
-See1,eg97

Claullled
-5ee page 10

[I

year. the Univcrsi1y prntccu
studt-.nt.s from sudden. excf.:Ssive
inanses, Jublin said.
..Tb.is (i ncrease) is just to
nwntain the mD1$ quo," Jublin
said. "This is • .,.,.., ro1-.tine ca;t-ofliving lincrcasc) - the Board of
Trustees said we shftuld do thi s
ill5lead o f ~ a while and then
having • hig increase."
The current increase is sl,gl,Uy
lower than the consumer price
index.. a common infl ation indiClllar, / uhlin said.
"The percentage i,,cnu: (campus-wide) is around 2 percen1. and
the consumer pricl' todeJt is higher
than tl>.ot." be sz'.d.
Jublin said smdenls' I oosing fees
will go up again in fall '95.
If th< University allows inflation
mes 10 far owweigb housing fees.
srudcnlS could be subject to large
increases every few years 1.h11t
would cover apense genermed by

:=e·i~,

~=:..,.~e:

sc:uieseer for 1993--94.
bul t.baf increase was nor a rcsuh of

go up S72 •

infwion.
SlUC associate vice presidenl for
Student Affair.; Jear Paratore saia
Univers ity re sidence !:Jails are
funded entirely by student housing
foes.
Para1orc said this year's rh.e in
housing fees is a routine increm.c.
- Gene rally ( the Board of
Trustees) rcvitw the needs (for)
ma in tenance and upkeep of the
facilities as far as inn at io n
increases and make adjustmcn lS:·

Paratore said.
Jublin said SI UC will have the
smallest increase in housing costs
of any public residential university
in lllinois next fall.
Edward !ones. I lnivcrsll'"
boosing director. s.aid the fee h:I.<
also will help cover a state •
manda1cd fire .,larm sys tem
t,pgradc and routine maintenance.
-

HOUSING,

page 5

Gus Bode

~

,,

Gue says the 'l!\Jy Increase
I want to hear about Is the
temperature.

,

Book reveals aecmts
every college student
needs to survive
-story on page 9

Women Saluk io set
to h!>st 14th annual
softball lnvltatlonal
-Story on page 16

P;,gc 2

~

-

~/49t/head
Broccoll... 59¢/bunch
Cele,y . ... 39t/stalk

£~
~:::?::)~

Fr1111b Foods

llentlllW-.

Bananas... .25Mb

Effecllw Da~ Mar. 22n,H,w. 26th

Fcrafnx:boaldlel

J __,_969-NHHA.

Hours: Mon. - Frt. 9:30 • 6:00 Sal. 9:00 • 5:00
100E.Wan11 lnllrsacliondE.13&
5:5-2534

0

wor1d

----=

bu wandng • • • too.

l.eamtD_doe_...., ......

_...__ _ _ l!I

~

•

Aireraft Rental Ca.-.ter
aD raHngs
Private through AIB

I

2ND.~L~
214 W. FREEMAN, CARBONDALE, IL. 61&-529-4688
(Formerly Rea>rd Exchange)

• c-.150 _
• C - . 172 _

_ _f;SS,....,
_ _$44/1,,-,

•a..--1,0,_ _ _$44,....,
• lleedl T.-»__$1CIS,,k.

- ~-- --sn.,,.,
lbkdt- .....aobloj

Clw.rokee Aero Aviation

Campus Shopping Center • Next to Quatro's

P'ville/DuQuoln Airport
S574ll a,496-JZIISC-6,-1

!-~--~¾F:

RIGHT WING LEADS POLLS IN ITAUf4N VOTE ROME-Maria Luisa Boccia, a rootie polilic:,J candidale puzzling
out campaign 1.1Ctics in a smoky basement headquarters, symbolizes
her e.,,.,aant and pcq,lexed country. Boccia knows where she wants
to go, but im 't sure bow 10 get there. llaly heads this weekend into
national elections marked by scandal. unceru.inty and unlikely
alliances. all punclllalCd by tnmult enough lor a temperamental diva.
But none o( the tempest sbnuld obscure the sigoificancr. or the
balloting Sunday and Monday: ibe election m.ut.s a 1.n1umatic,
growxl-breating search for r,oiitical rebirth in a n .:lt bu t leaderless
country disgusted with its corrupt democracy.

***
: Student Trustee Nomination Packets : nation
*

**

:
:

!
!*

*
:

•

•

are NOW a.vailable at the
Undergraduate Student Government
or Graduate and Professional
Student Council Offices.
·'
I •
Third floor of the Student Center
For more inlormatinn call GPSC: ~T.'21 or USG: 536-3381

:
:

!
!*
*
:

*•
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GAMBLING FEVER SPREADS TO NEW JERSEY -

NEW YatJC.--The gambling rever !bal bas g:riw:d pri-.aie enllqlmlCUrS
and g<mr!IIIIIZt ollicials tbroupout tbe COOOlry rea:lled docpcr inlO New
Jersey dais week will, a COlllrO•c-sial financie,'s proposal to wr.o the
Meadowlands ~,onsc.,mpa inlo a ~ = t . Robert Bi=, a
racccmct owner ..11ooc Fm1 Jcney 5'anlics Inc. brotent&c ran 2rru1 or
~ regul,JIDIS in tbe 1980s. said be was offering IO buy the huge
SIICldl d lllgely unde\OClcpcd m.-sb lhat includes Giants S - ra- SI
billion from the ...,. and "alnslJUCt inw...clive gaming romplc:xcs that
axnbine ,acing. rivaboats and cntcnainmeoL -

CtlESAPEAKE NAIED CANDIDATE FOR SPIUS Tbe Oaap:ate Bay is -- prime for mgc. damaging oil spills"
despite tougher rules implemeoled since the calaSUOpbic Exxon
Valdc7 accident ftve years ago in Alasl:a, an cnviroomcnlal group
rcporU. Many or rbe SlriclCr rules do not mppiy 10 lhe vessels
the bay, the Oiesapea\:e Bay Foundation said in I report issues this
wcclt. The group also dtcd industry n:por1S that - y oil shippen ,n

=mg

swildling IO ~ an,! il called foe tigle" governmenl oversight
of !!,,m. The 10.8-m.illi..""1 gallon Exxon Sj)ill prompu,d Congress to
p-..ss the Oil Pl>llotioo Act of 1990, which reqllircs large petroleumcarrying tankers IO b,,ve double bulls and other safety features.

-hmDlllyEgypllllnwn-

( 111-r,·c tion.., <~i ;1 rilkati11Jl'•

.

Vtbloelllay's edilima of Qr, Daily Em,ciln inooou:dy ii-' Marcelo da
Silva wa amvicloil o r ~ Da Silva is under court supcrvisian.
TheDllilyEP.man ~ t b e ~. •

The plging for die hi!llOry fair will be from 9-.30 a.m. 10 11 :00 a.m. This
WES incom:clly rqJOl1ed in Wednesday's edition o{ the Daily Egyptian.

. \('('lll ':ll"\

,

SUMMEI SCIIOOI. FOil PEGPIE
ON1'8£1B 'WAYTOTBE 'IOP.

m.

If yru dJdn1 sign up for ROTC as a
lreshma.1 or soplnnore, yru can ~
catch up 10 your classmate.!' by
auendmg Anny ROTC Camp Chai -

lenge. a paid sa-week summer
course m leade,slup IIaimng

an Army officer. You'!l also have
the self-0011f>dence and discplme
ii talc8!: 10 suo::e~ m college and

_

IIMYIOTC
For details, visit Kemar !-{all, Bldg. 112 un Greelc Row.
Or c:all 453-5786 .

Dally E;iypt,dl

· I
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SMder<M__,~ Aoww lnay

By lhe lime you have graduated flan
college, yru11 have :he creden'Jals d

bey,ond

j)("•.l\.._.-- _'
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GPSC passes tuition hike
to support student groups
a-

By Marc
General Assignment Reporter

Stall Photo by Seokyong Lee

Shake it, baby
Julie Lewis, a senior In social stud ies,
dances w ith We sely Norton , 3 , in the Free
Forum area Wednesday afte rnoon . Music

w as provided by an alternative Chicago
band the Verucs Salt band, sponsored by
SPC as a part of their concert program.

1ncreaA in tuition costs for fall
and the possible c ut-backs o f
grad ua:e and doctoral progra!i1S
created a contradiction of tenns
Wednesday in t!Jc G, ~d'iJ.ate and
Prof"5s io nal St ud e nt Council
mc.oting.
A N".so lution in fa vor of a $3
st ude nt fee increase to s u pport
Res ident Studen1 Organiza1i on s
passed 35-9 with two absu:mions.
GPSC President Susan Hall said
the increase will add S 11.000 to the
council's budget which will allow
lhc council to hel p fu nd stud em
organi>..a1ions more effectively.
Council Represenrative Bill Hall
~a icl the increase was needed 10
rcrnin th!! qu a li ty of t he
Uni><·rsi1y·s RSO...
··n,i s rc solu t.io n (for ·"le RSO
incre.i.sc) is ne<:ded if for no Olher
reaso n
to
give
s1udcnt
organizat ions 1hc fun di n g t hey
need and deserve;· Hall said.
A second resolution in suppon of
a hcallh plan that cal ls for a S28
increase from the current plan was
passed 37-2 with 4 ab!tentions.
The plan, Preffe red Provide r
Option. preve nts a $42 inc rease

that the SIU Boa rd of Trustees
odginally proposed earlier 1his
ytl.(.
Members that supponed PPO
said il is nol the most acceptable
plan because it still calls for an
increase in
fees. but it is the
only option ,,lher than paying the
initially prop<,scd ;,,crcasc.
A lt hou gh ,, "'as nol o n the

st'~..,,

agend a, members discu scd !he
possible c limina1ion of grad\latc

programs by the Trustees ba.<ed on
a sySICDl of Priori ty. Quality and
Productivity.
PQP is th~ ,~tem being used
across the county to evaluate the
effectiveness of graduate programs.
Representative Monty Pccrbha..i
said much of the evaluation of the
graduate programs being done by
the Trustees is ineffective since 1he
board docs not •Jndemnnd how the
programs function.

··nus is not a deba1.c betwei!n
academic language and academic
language." Peerbhai said. "This is
a debate be tween academic
language and political language ...
Rcpresenratives said the poli tical
side of the issue cannoc understand
the academic s ide thoroughly
enough to ~~ a prudent decision
in PQP of the graduate programs.

Emmy winning reporter to speak to association
By Paul Eisenberg
Special Assignment Reponer
Ma ry -Ann Malone y ha s won an Emmy iur her
doc umentary. ·· Heanland Kids:· among nurr ero us ot he r
awards. Five years ago. she was just a reponcr. but now. she
is an anchor for KFVS-12 in Cape Gir.utlcau.
She is aJso the guest speaker at a meeting of the AmcriC311
Marketing Associa1ion tonight a, the Studnlt Center.
Malone y will be speaking abo ut 1be impor1ancc of

involvement in the community.
"'I was basically assigned to do the talk on communi1y
involvemen t. bu1 lhat is something I am interested in:·
Maloney said.
Maloney w(lrks with lhe Cape Girardeau community by
visiting schools and hospilllls. and hosting 1clethons 10 raise
money 10 help the disabled.
She has won se veral awards for her work in 1hc
community. including the Outslanding Young Mis.~urian
Award i:1199'1 . She also was the first woman to receive the

Ja1cec·~ Distinguished Servtce Award in Mi ~.
Jeff McIntire, Vicc -PresiJenl of public relations for the
AMA met Maloney im the Jerry Lewis Teletho n late la...1
year.
·"The AMA feels responsible 10 the comJ:iunity. and we
want to give something back." McIntire said.
He said Maloney•• speech will address the topic of giving
something back to the commur.ity:~ he hopes stUdents and
other mcmbct:s of the communi1y will come 1r hear whal she

tm to say.
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CTC's uncertain fate
lies in BOT's hands
THE TIME HAS COME FOR THE IS[U BOARD OF
Trust ees 10 s1and behind !he programs of 1he College of
Techni:al Careers. and to inform critics of the college to stay
off i1s back and allow it 10 do the job ii was designed do 10 educate.

A SE SE OF DEJAVU HAS DRIFTED INTO THE
halls of the College of Technical Careers. Several of the
college ·s associate programs are on the chopping block. and
i1s fate is in the hands of !he BOT. TI1i; action simply is a
repeal performance of las1 year', 1arge1ing of 1he college for
cuts in response 10 fBHE recommendations. On Tuesday the
Faculty Senate opted to e liminate nursing and alli(ld health
programs. and !he physical therapy as,i,tant program was
1ransferred 10 1he SIU rehabili1a1ion ins1i1u1e.

CTC cut could de\1astate area

TODAY 13 MORE PROGRAMS A RE U P FOR
conSJdera1ion by 1he Facuil y Sena1c. which wi ll recommend
whe1her the program, should be upgraded 10 !he baccalaureate
level. elimina1ed 01 ,ransferred. T here arc abou1 1,600
, 1uden1s currenily eim!!ed in lhe_se as,o-ia1e progrnms. w_hich
include areas designed 10 !rain siuden1, as mec hanical.
n,edical. office. anJ siruc1ural 1echnicians.

The Illinois Board of Higher
Educa1ion
( lBH Et
has
recommended th at associate of
appl icd scie nce de grees be
e liminated from 1hc Colle ge
Techrucal Careers (CTC) al SlUC.
In res pon,c . CTC ha:· c;;o far
eli mi nated fi , e progra ms. ,·.ill

Letters to the Editor
Number of students, employees similar to sizable industry

1.r:1nsfer a sixlh

WH1LE THESE NUMBERS MJGHT. NOT MEAN
much 10 the Faculry Senate on the surface, the monetary
calcula1ions are more serious. The coUege contributes 20
rerce n1 10 the University's income fund, which is used tc,
I und prc, 5rn~, campus-wide. Relocating these programs to
communi1y colleges has been one suggestion . bu1 this does
li11le in 1he way of funhering SI UC's eternal 4uest for
funding . When i1 comes 10 crunching numbers, 20 percent
hecomes a si.z.able figure. Of the 3,497 sru,1ents enrolled in !he
college. SO pen..ent arc from outside Southern UEnois, and ii is
re;Lsonahlr 10 assUl1'e many of them live in on-can:pu~ housing.
lni, add, 10 the dollar amount the college ·s students contribute
10SIUC.

10

anolhcr coUege at

SJ~CN\d has propdsod that

8CVCral

remajn,.,g associate degrees be

enhanet:d 10 baccalnureate level.

The CTC as sociate degree
program'i currenily enroll 1600
student!t. Mass l\'C' climinalit-n of
progr.".mming could have ne;ative

and !loCrious implications for the
university. the state and the
Southern Illin(,is region. First of a1;.
loss of this many facult y and st:L'f
is equiv alent to los in g a sizable
industry in southern Illinois .
Secondly. man y of 1hcsc CTC
students co me from outs ide thi s
region and area mercha!lls would

lose considerable business from
lhese students. Thin!Jy. •hes< CTC
students Uke general education and
service courses from across the
univcr.;ity, they occupy dorm spa:e.
they urilize considerable SJUC
services. and their wition makes a
significant fmanci:J cuiitnbctioo lo
SIUC. crc·s enrollment currently
generates abour 20% of SI UC's
income fund.
Funhcm,ore, CTC grnduatcs are
highly regarded and in hip.b
demand. Las, year, for example, L'le
automotive tech 'Ology associate
TEC HNOLOGI CAL TRA I NING IS THE ONLY degree program was ranked
number one in the country by
means of maintaining a competitive edge in world marlcets. American Vocational Association
The cullege !rains slUd<!nts to go into !he job market, and the and
the
Molo r
Vehicle
degrees provided by the college, regardlr:ss of whether they Manufac1ariog Associati:>n .
are 1wo or four- year degrees, are essential to the fabric of Students come to Illinois and ere
1his region's ec o nomic growt h . N0 mat1er how many from across the nation and the
world for specialized training and
doc1ors. nurses or der.rists are trained, !he quality of the degrees
in such fields as
services provickd wi ll suffo; if they do not have assistants to elel:trooics, commercial graphics,
aid 1hem in !hei r duties.
aviat ion technology, mor;uary

TH IS IS NOT THE FIRST TIME n:t.: COLLEGE
has proposed upgrading i::s programs to !he four-year degree
I~, el. bu! ii has never gotten a favorable response. Lack of
funding has been the main roadblock. No one at SIUC can
,ay lunding is easy to come by. bu! eliminating the degrees
">!! h.. ve even graver consequences. Students who receive
degrees from !he college go on to use their skills to serve the
r ommuni1y - a community which 1he Board of Trustee.
c he rac1e ri zcd as lacking quality health services for its
.:1111ens when it approved increased funding and facilities
for 1he SIU Medical Schoo! earlier !his year.

sc ience, court reporling , and
radiology rechno logy. Such
programs co ntri-bute to the
recoimit :on and prestige of 1he
university. as well as serving the
needs of the region and lhe state.
The slate has a long-sranding
commitment to and has made a
considerable finaocial inve.stmem

tree·· mechanic; today's automotive
technicians requjrc a knowledge of
electronics and computer system~
unheard of just a decade ago. Also.
anyone who enters a hospital or
clinic would notice the complex
technical e~Uipmeot and dewiled
procedures performed by today 's
health care tc chnicia11:.. . Many

in

technicians c:.1.n no tonger be
adequately educltod in two year,; of

CTC

programs.

CTC,

es tablished as the Vocation~l
Technical Insti tute 42 years ago,
was pan of SIUC's unique mission
10 serve local. regional and state
needs. High cosl/high 1echnology
programs were develop,<1 al SIUC
to av'oid duplication of .;cr, ts at
multiple sires across lhe state and 10
offer technical students the benefits
of
assoc1a11on
wi1h
a
comprehensive universi ty. CTC
progra m s re ceive su bst antia l
donatio ns from indus try. The
aut omotive technology prog·ram
exceeds one--quaner of a mil.lion
dollars annually. While some miglu
say rhe equipme nt might be
transferred to other instirutions., it
would be years before the state and
region could regain lost ground in
high technology fields.
The CTC programs make' a

strong commitment to sruc·s
n:.ission of service to. the Southern
lllinois region. The economic
development potential of tbe regicn
is enhanced by high quality
technical programs ll~t meet lhe
needs of busintss and iuci tJStry.
Also area hospitals and clinics an,
objecting to potential loss of trained
allied health technicians so badly
needed in the region.
Several
remaining
CTC
program.,
have
req uested
enhancement to the baccala~
level. Technological advances are
increasing at ..., astounding rate
n,quiring higher levels <Jf education
than eve, before. Fo, example,
gone •re ""' d~ys of the "shade

associate level work . but instead
need bacc.alaur~tc programming
such a· that ,roposed by CTC.
Furthermore. ·.hesc proposed CTC
Baccalaure.&.te programs have al I
made provisions for community
college techni caJ graduates to be
assi mil ated into their BS degree
programs. CTC programs are
meeting the challenge of increasing
technological developments. and
o ther c olleges nationwide are
loo!<;ng to ere and il'l exemplary
programming.
On a national education level. at

no titne in recent history has more
emphasis been placed oo technical
ed ucation. The lalest pieces of
education legislation. the Schcol to
Work Opportunities Act and rhe
Tech Prep Att. focus on technical
education. Our national leadership
recognizes that for the Unit ed
Stales to be competitive in the
world market. we must have a
better
educated
h::cbnical
workforce. western Eu.rope and
Japan have already conccntrared
heavily on tecbnical competence.
HopefulJy with intcrnntioruu focus
on high tecl, educati<ln. the IIJinois
Boan! of Higher Education {IBHE)
and SIUC .and administrators will
not let exemplary technical
programming be suppressed or die
at SIUC.
-Eileen Troutt-ErvIn, Chairperson, CTC Ted rnlcal and

R-~

THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY CANNOT TURN
its back on the serious nature of the fate of this college and
i1s programs. No one wins if these programs hfC losL The
jobs of some of the 120 full-time faculty and 30 part-time
instn- tors are on the line, as well as the futures of the
s1udents who wish 10 pursue degrees m these areas. It is
unlikely s1udents from outside Southern Tilinois will travel to
1his area 10 enroll in a community college that offers a l=r
4uali1y. h is up 10 University officials to keep this door to the
fu1ure in1ac1.
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make and numerous hours have
I'm taking this vc,y
seriously," he said. "We're llllkir.g
Community
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Although the two degrees of
allied health CIIIOClS specialties and
::onsumcr economics and family
management are being cut., Lhc
r,ourscs wi1hin 1hc degrees will

HOUSING, from page 1.-
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including replacing carpet in some
""35. as well as gm:rnl inflalion
S1udents living in dormi1ories
will pay $3,256 for a fa)l -spring
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inc:Judinl? 19 n1Cals a wcelt
Y,Wi"" 2.8-p'Crcent increase
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contract

o~ICef nominations fM 1994· 1995. For moni
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&on SIIJC faculty, ~andswderu.
Robatson rcprcscnts the Faculty

•;JJmedlllp.m.lOO.ig_hlllthe S)tn"failhLcnlO

Senate in the commiucc.
The commitlCC hopes LO develop
a managemcnl plan for the woods
SOlffllERN I LLINUI S COALITION TO from various views provided
St\ t 801ni1 .,.. ,II m«1 at 8 p m toa i&hl in
through the questionnaires, he said.
Ac:t.l'til)' ROOfll A LIi the S tudeo l Center For
more mfomwat caU Kan:::a at 5,:.9.1)11
Rohen.= said it is imponant LO
RU.0.. CRADUATI:'. snJDE\T ~ consider wha1 people want the
...,11 mca aa 6 p.m. 'Oni,:hl ia Actml7 Rooms A woods 10 be ;., live, JO or 25 years.
a.ad B in the. Studeft.l Cuitu. For more However, changes will have 10
1t1bmationcdCortiu11S29-S'7f11.
remain with.in the current budget for
TUE WILJ>UPE SOC.I.ETY presc:au Df. the ,,.......ods.
Br.iobM.8wr11;f~ ,,,_1~1t 7p.m..
"I hope people are directed LO
t.oni1h1 U1 ta ..... on. Room 2:ll . "'Endanaued
focus oo the value or the woods, not
Rshes'" will be die l0pic:.
juSL today. but in lht: tong run.
GRADUATE SOIOOL AJr.D CRADIJATES
Wbods can be a lot of things 10 a lot
and Profcuio..J ShlJent Cowlcil will baw •
laaWiffroml2p.m..tolf.al.Wltd:iaDUDOil or people," .1e said. " I rind tho
OI\ :ht' comer of Dlino11 and Grand.
informaiioD call Ei'.om ai 549.7387

Fo: mOff

Room ill I.be. Stu.de.as Cut.er. Tbc. thlc. ,,
~c.o..t..om:How111N.r...tr. . .
Mlltala w.. .. ~ P a r - . . . . . . . . call
Plmtla•4SJ.,ASl6,.

~...,.e~d•=.1?,reu
Cotnmiuee mc'll.bci. Scon
Fraoltlin, a gntdll8tc student
rcpra;ct>:ing the Graduate/Profcssional Student Council, said
graduaie .!llJdcnl! began developing
the idea ~or a plan lhrec yca,s ago in
response LO safely concerns in lhe

THE ILU OIS DEPARTM~7 OF Em•
plo7menl Seeurit7 will p,6.,ide job .crvioe
infonm.tion - , rqis&noon ID YUDaS from I

k:C: 1~f f: .::':,::,.,_":i19c!.~
549-7306 wS16-llll.

-~

woods.
James l'wccdy, vice president oC
administration, said after lhe group
""11 lile pc1ition -, the administ!atirn
three years ago, he discussed the
proposal with the Commillec

Conc,ming tlJe Cnmpus Environment

~
~~wi~'f'°:.A; and appointed a canmiaee IO oome
11,ci:;:.: up•·ilhamanagernentplan.
'"'The objective was to come up
with a ~.!!ituef'lt-tesed oommiucc,"
Tweedy said. "I went lO the heads or

.,,...,2.

6'30p.m. - ~ •
wm be U8CIUD0Dd. For IDDft infaruulbmi or'°
,.;p-.,ca.UKevlll1i1 453- 537 1.
SPCSPECIALHVE!<1SCOMMnTEE....

CALENDAR POLICY - TIM dudllrit for

~=u:~

C1lud1r ht••

theaicat.ositootheoommiaoc."

~,~=~t.!:!,~Z::
la

aooa

tw• ••>• bdare

:;:'~:,."';"-...!:;:!:'.~:.':=

:-: : :~~':;";.= ~-==

Jooes said raleS also will inacast
Southern Hills, Evc,grccn Terrace.
Elimbclh Apanmcnl< and Univcrsily
CalllS.
1 lC SIU Boerd or Trusia,s appn>
ved the~~ at a icgµlar mecliJJ,6
Man:h 10 in Edwardsville.
a1

woon.•::, from page· 1-----

with a plan for mruw.gcmcnL
~ =..,-.,!;i"~;.~~ l'oo The plan will include lhe pan of
the woods from Morris Li)>rary
south LO the Neckers lot and the
Forest Sciences Laborator.y, and
from lhe SUJdcm Cenier and Fancr
WOSl lO the Agriculuue Building.
TIii:'. PIULOSOPIIY DEPARTMENT
Plan, biology professor, Philip
~ ' : ! : , L e y s ~ ~~mnari-, Roberuon, one of eight commiuee
members,
said the first step lo
w•,e;Whll'°Cw1111iaSociaJW~
II 7 p.m. to .9 p.m klni&bt in Faict Mw.cum
dc,'Cloping the pllin is LO get input
IIISTORY PAIR JUDGES will

con1inue to be offere d, Orr said.
The physical 1hcrapis1 assist•ni
degree is recp,n n1cndcd 10 be
=rcrred LO sruc·s RehabililDtioo
lnsti1u1e in the College or Ed~cntioo.
Orr said tt..: board i! llOt lhc final
word in CL •••
.. , am tre:lting the TBHE ~ ,m.
mcndations as rccommcn da tio.,s
ooly," he said.

~~ a~n~

in\eres:l in the \'IO'lds a ~ in

Tweedy said he hop~s th e
commiuce will have 8 definite plan
by 1he coo or the semester, because
.,_..__....,....,..,._ 1,..1... .,., II ,s represented by a suong
. . ,,. _
_..
. comiumentfrom themajori1yofthe
of t h OUl nd lht HffiC ,,f lht ptno11

Univc,slly communi~.

' "I hope lhe plan a<ldresscs some
or the major concerns with the
woods - the area is not beillg well
managed now," 1\vccdy said.
Ques1ionnaires wen! 10 th e
fac ult y, staff and civil service
employees this week.
Franklin said lhc questionnaire
gives people several management
options and allows them 10
elaborllle oo questior.s.
After forms arc collecled, results
will be. tallied and the oommiuec
then will go forward with the
rccommcndatioos LO 1\wcdy,
Although leaving Lhc woods
alone is an optioo, bolh Robenson
and Franklin rear the resul ts or this
choiccormanag•rnem-lhey wish
for the noo-r.ative s;•r.cdy plants LO
be kept und,:rcontrol.
The area is 111 old-growth UJ)land
aalc forest that has reached the end
or iL• life span as old growth.
Big oaks are dyir.g and small
saplings are coming up through
brush. However, non-native weedy
plants such as the Ja:-<'J>CSC Hooey-

SPRING 1994 EXAM PREPARATIONS

Ii

GAE
April :! • April 24
TOEFL April 5 • May 10
LSAT Aprll 9 - April 30
ACT"

April 9 • May 28

GMAT May 21 • June 12
Reg!ster early and receive the $225 discount
price! The f"!4' Includes all exam preparation
materials and a comprehensive review by our
exam preparation Instructors: • ACT fee Is $65
Call SIUC Dlvlalon of C6Wttnulng
Education at 536-7751 f~ details.

~~1!.i9:;"~J::;
plants inhibit lhc regcnct'a1ion of Ille

forest by growing mer lhcxcdlinp.
Weedy plants also threaten the
COOlinucdcxisrmceoflbenalive.lJ'eCS.
"The exotics (non-native plants)
arc often •t:rt aggressive," Rohen·
sor. said.
!«Jbenson and Fran!'Jin both feel
conll'Olling r.xolic plants would be
beneficial in keeping the habi1a1 as
close LO native as poosiblc
"I doo't lhink we can completely
eliminate the exotics, but we ca n
conu ol 1hem a nd allow rcgen cration," Franklin said.
Jr trees ao.d shrubs native to
Soulhcm l!iinois were planted in
the arce, il would enhai1ce the
\U()t'AS' USC for educational pur-

PDfr5u;l!=;

:t

up question-

naires from Monday lO April 1 at
the Student Envrronmental Center/
the Interfaith Center, tho Student
Center lnfor:metion T>esk, the lobby
of Morris Library, Jnd the Pl~••
Biology Office, room 420 Life
ScicnoeII.

Last of 'Naked Gun' trilogy bombs
By Melissa Edwards
En1enainment Reporter
Leslie Nielsen ·s rubber face and
ability LO play lhc inn or lhe compl<le
moron have carried him drough the
first two "'Naked Gun" movies.
l_lnfanunmely, he is •Jll8blc 10 bounce
back with the same sua:ess in the
lacst police spoof, "Naked Gun 33
I/'}, The Final lnsulL"
Yrejudicc is a terrible thing 10
conquer when viewing idiotic ftlm,
hkc this. Most mo,ie..gocrs either
love lhem or avoid lhcm lilcc 8 a..m.
classes. However, even if you arc a
die-hard "Naked Gun" ran , you
may b.. disappointed by some er
lhe scenes.

The jokes ore recycl:d, the plot.
well, !locs this sound familiar -Nielsen has to save a group c,f

,

)loviP HPvit•,.,·

-(

people from a bomb- and Lhe
supporting cast is almOSL without
ew:p1ion \UOOdc,i atx: dumb, even
for this film.
·
Nielsen, as Lt. Frank Drebin .
comes OUI of retirement lO return 10
!he police force. Jane, his wife who
is played by Priscilla Presiey, is
unhappy wi1h his der.ision and
leaves him . Deciding he has
nothing left to lose. he goes
anderrovcr, first lO a sperm bank
and lheo lO prison.

Then he escapes from prison
with the bomber and finally ends
up !ll the Academy Awards.
It is complctcly rar-re1elk,c!. b;;:
unfortunately. it is not vintnge

Nalccd Gun until !he final :;ccnes at

uia,

the Academy Awards. 11 is then
the slapstick, and often sick hwnor
is most apparent, and enjoyable.
It is hard LO hate this film, even
when the joke. fall flaL Nielsen ls
runny when uying LO irniu.te !'11il
Donahue or bumbling throug'.I a
dLnce number wilh Pia Zador~ at
lhe Academy Awards. The .<poofs
or movies nominated ror 1hc
Academy Awar:ls are the runniest
pan or the movi •·
There...,_, ·momcrns where you ,
will laugh out loud, but gone are •

•

•

~

•

~i~~=m~~ · : ·~~~i-;~;,_~E · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · tvi.A:ii10N •.. :
such fun. Only dedicated fans may
want 10 sec this 94 min. film.
"Naked Gun 331/3 the Final
lm:,,Jlt," rated PG- 13, is playing 01

the Varsity Theater.

·~
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• romptS feminists
r

to seek solutions
By Angela Hyland
MlnOr~ies Reporter

Iron shackles do nDI cncircle lhc
lim bs of poor females in lhe Uni ted
States. bu111".c economic limiiations
lhcy mus1 acal wilh leave lhcm ia a
simi larly limited position. says
philooophcr Nancy Fraser.
In a war where the outcome is
th e fulfillmen t of women•s economic needs. women arc loosing
lhc batde, Fraser wn1es in her ' :JI:
··unruly Practices: ? o w~
~·
course and Gende r in (
., porary Social Theory."
Fraser will speak a1 7
,1 lhc
Faner Museum Auditori uu, abouL
1hc social ai1d CC(){k)1nic sr.au ,~ of
women in a prcsenL'llion Lilied,
•Af1cr lhe Family Wag~- What do
Women Wan1 in Social Wclfarc?"
According 10 Fraser's book, the
number of fcmale-hcaclrd households has increased rapidly.

r

The U.S. Census Bureau repo~.s
that such households are ncarlr six
umcs more Likely 10 be poor lhan
housc~old s headed by a manied

coupk.·

increax &I lhc same ra1e , Fraser
QUOles analysts as stati ng lhnt !>y
lhc year 2000, women and children
will comprise lhe entire poverty

populalion.
SJ\JC philosophy instru c tor
Genie Gatens-Robinson said al though poverty long ha s bee n
considered a social probk':n, ii is an
issue seldom addressed by f:m-

inists.
-

A/th
h
OUg pOVe rty
long has been
considered a social
problem, it is an issue
selJom addressed by
feminists.

star," he said.
Fraser is an associate professor
of philosophy and compara tive
li1era1ure and theory 81 Nort hwesrem Univr,si1y.
She ha s wriuen •nd edi ted
numerous anic les and books and
has prcscnled interesting ideas in a
clear, din,,"t way, he said.
Her ani cles also have been
u-an<lated inlO several languages.
Tho l<Clllre is spar.sored by the
r,hi:usophy department as pan of
their annual Leys Memo r ial

(R)
JadlL.-mmon, wanerlMnh..w

2.Grumpy Old r~ (PG-13)
Rataul'llll opeaWld.ll'lu. IMp.n.
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1..ec.irc.
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JUI HANKS

1

DENZEi WASHIN6lflN

fl] ~

helped ge l a grad uat e a nd
~~~ral program in philosr,ph y al

HIBCAR.

Previous lecturers have spoke

B

about 1.0pics such as animal righLS
,nd prejudk .
The mJJority of welfare recip1•.nr!: ~re women and a fe minist
perspe,.tive could offer valuable
insight imo lh e problem, she .aid.
"Thcsr lhings haven ·1 clearly
i,een bn-ughl IOgclher before," she
said.
SI UC phi los ophy in s1 ru c 1or
John Howie said Fra se r was
highly recommended as a guest

STAR-:'S FRIDAY!

G a 1ens- Robinson said the
com mittee searches for ~meone
who can help encourage discussion
in lhe area of applied discussion,
stimulating d1ough1 abou1 social or
clhical problems.
"She (Fraser) fi ts lha1 view very
well," Gatcns-Rob,nson s:1id.

-~
111/Lll llll\\.l.

Ill lllllY aB

lecturer.
" She's becoming very welJ-

•
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Sister Act II
One thing stands between
Jimmy and stardom.
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Shawn
Colvin sees dream come true
· Carhonda[e native lieads for success

S

ir.gec Jack"'" Bro·;,,nc says he
is a bag fan or l><r records. In
1991. she won ·, G,wnmy aod
was Ol..,,.,,iru.tcd again this year.
aiong wnh the likes of Wh1mey
Mauston and Tma Tumcr.

But for Carbondale n.n.ive Sha...,'" Colvin.
()()'\A. nin:ing with fd1 blown famc. !-uccess ts
a heady thing.

.. Natu~J.Jly. I want to take :ldvantage of
how gooo it fcch:· she <ai<J. 'Td be lying if
I didn 't "wlY i1 ·~ ncM a shol in the arm. • Colvm <nJC J'S coming back 10 Carbmda1e
because it allows her 10 give somclhing back

to the community Lha l nunured her. She
grad t·:i.ted from Carbondale Communit y
I-lag.~ School in 197J . ar.d her pan-nts still
li ve here.
Colvin !'13Jd i;ru"'·ing up in CarhondaJc

wa 11o •. good c.1tpt-ricnce ~c -: u~c the
Un1 vcr".II) all owe d her 10 e~pcrie nc e

cona:m and olhcr culrural events.
Colvin's haunting voice and smooth
guitar had long beer. heard by t.;:r friends
wl,,:n. after graduating from high school.
she played her first show at the American
Tap. After playing the Carbond>.le music
scene , ~he moved to New York City in
!W.
Colvi n talks about her success without
hcsiuuion.
" (I lhooght it n1igh1 happen) iP rny wildesl
dreams - rm so gnr,eful ... she said.
Her first album ... Steady G:1 . •• was
release.I m 1989. Her most recent album.
"Fat City." was rclca.scd in 1992.
~ Gra..'Tlmy ~JC -.·on ir. 1991 was for
Best Con1emr.or.tf) Folk Recording. but
Colvin S6ii! !11is year s nomiMtioo for Best
Pop Vocal Pcrfnrmancc Fcmalc. is rqually

'" rewarding.

Colvin said she

IS

we not as specific as the nomination for
folk artist. She docs noc cmsi:Jcr hosclf a
folk si.ngcr. Dul rather simply a ~inger
songwri1er.
However. she said she is hop!ful lhaJ
some of her mu sic will receive m ore
mainstream attention.
.. I have nrJ crazy ambition - I won't
compromise my (music)," she said. " It's
imponanl to have a ,....,. of balance...
U,lvin ·s sense of ba1aocc is rcflcctcd in
OlC vatious influences lhat ha'le shaped her
sou.--:d. including James Taylor. Joni
Mi1cbeil. C: ""sby. Sti ll s a1u.i Nash and
Jackson Browne.
She is a lsc influenced by her 01"' n

anooons.

qtfon~knowwf?!

&The trus tr'"' so tafI
Azu[q aonY know wf?!
q aon't knaw anttfrinfJ at all
<]Jut ifi ~ ""~ no music
6J1ren l/ Vll'Olmf not oet throuflt

qtfon~ knowwf?!
q know tfrese thin(JS, liut q do
q aon~ know wf?!
q know tfrese tfri11fJS, liut q QO

" If I get some !rind of emotion regarding
what I foci aboot other people - I've got to

- from -q 'l)or.'t ~ CWFrj_"
&yEJvxw,,Cofvin

plcasro the n,.,mination

<]Jetermination since youth sparks career
19'/l yea rbo?k pic1_ure
~hOW!r1hc rw11haw1dc.
yoothful smile ar.d :ong
straighl hair as sle :or:x:cpccd an awan! for• spc'<dt .:ompcrition.. She looks like any udu hip
l 970's sophomore.. but r.vco then
Shawn Colvin was uol .quite the

(),mmunity

aY'Cr.lgC tccnagtr.

euv.

Colvin

g,adua1ed

C olvinasa
~ in

IN?

Mary Boyle , a leach~; al

~

•• v•~--

from

Ca:-bondalc Coa1munity t:liah
School in 1974. Sbewainvotvcd
in spcoch and French dub and 1W10
had the lead ro•c in the school
musical. 1nc K,ng and I."

l'J7'l

~ ,u
Ca.rf,onda{e-

theatrr. music ...: : she~ " She
wascxtrcmclydedicaled.
Boyle said she is a fan of
Colvin's wort. has her Ima CD-lmd
hos hcrpicnm:on the wall
··t lcncw she"d do whatever she
•YalUC:d... she said.
Colvin"s mother. Barbara Colvin..
s~id Colv ;n i.s imaginative and
aairive.

(Dn-,,rf; ,.,._.ance SUnn<>rfs £;-uo'Q.{Qrfl'sts

!"""r-

;,,.- ~,J u : 111

hawn Colvin ·s per~
fJnnancc on Marc h 26
will help support a
festival allowing olhcr
loc.:a.l anistr. to s howca~c their
~
Colvin will dona.1.e all of the
procccJs from her concc:n to the
~ abo bas a ¥61 strong will. Alla ia CdDllnif,oq ·94.. • bic:ouiaJ

=

•----Carbondale
Rig.b
Schoot.
""""'1lben Colvin as a friendly and
ddcnnined indiviCD:al.. She s.l.id she
_,. noc 8 bit surpr'5<Xl when Colvin

whJcb is needed (i.n the m . .ic
indumy}." sh: uid.
Colvin is rd the only succcs:sful

bcgan"~he e,c:;-;. speech.

acl:ueve

s

e.w:mt-~ . . . . . lacal aniaU.,

ll.A.. 1
TI~ fr_.,_.j~' began in 1m. and is
sp<•n, ,red
b:,
Cubondalc
Community "'1s. Stcmpcr said lhc
taleoJ in Southc:m Illinois is often
not~

· .. Sout:l!fut Illinois b·u really
am;.- she
----..We neede d central
·
sbowcase w -

bc:comc /MVCO (of mr.;

sa.i d .

~_,_.,....:.,~tbe

l1ll2llbcr of her fanily. though. One
of her brothers is an assut.aot

_ _ .....,,._
Nancy Stemper. the fest ival
c,-,di,m«. said ii coml:"'1cs vocal
and ,isual art i.n a fcstivaJ in the

_ _ , iho ......-;y. saML
" We need <o be :·..arc of and
ta.kc advanugc of (lbc ans) and

-~ -•

pMt.

hroodcnhnrizms."shcsaxl.
The ..n 111 thr pask is !IOI simply
a display, she ,,;:id. SolT'e of 1hc
worl< is for sale and lhcrc will be
some demonstrations of artislS at
WOIL
Both chiltrcn and adult s w,ll
also have tLe opponunity to
pa.'1icipale in hands OD art &ctivity
,swell
Stemper said applications arc:
st.ill being accepted for panicipation in the festival. Interested
individuals mould ooretac1 Stemper
•457-5100.
" (Preparations) are well uodeT
way but not com~lctcly complcu:d." she sm.

- - . ,..- a

•

YOUTH,

from page 7
ma nag,rg cdilor at Fortune
maga1.:inc. another is ao aecon.1ulical cnginocr, and her sislcr is a
sound u:dmician cwrently woflcing
on a ritm with Tommy Lee Jones.
Her IT10lhcr said she bas no secret

r cipc for rais ing successful
children.
" I don ' 1 know 1[ we did (anything
d11Tctently than,::...,,_ parorus),'' she

said.
Parcnta: !nnucn cc obviously
played a bi~ jJllr1 in Colvin's life.
Her fathc, taught her to play Lli.,
g1•11ar. dnd she never had a

professional lesson.
Despite this, Barbara said she is
considered by some in I.be mUSJc
1ndU.st.')' to be one of the best in t!Je

~ .-

-

ONE,

- COIJPOBUY

:.rhe ~PastaHo~e
_Company.'-

GE'f t,.'E .
I
I BUY ONT,ffl!La
I
I For people a
salads.
tunc:h
I
!ipeciols.
Icalian works of arc.
Good
ond soles ore
I Univerf: Mall

-

Of

PASTA NG GET ONE OF
EQUAL 01]~ VALUE RtEE.
. . ·D_,.not ,rio,,de
raste
Not wilid Oil
Pasto
Specials Of ltolion Dinner Posla

with
for great

L

-

" He seemed sincere - and he
knows w hat he's talking abou t.."
she said.
Boyle said she loolcs forward to
seeing Colvin perfoon. wod BartiarJ
al5l' said she loolcs tries to
every

=

pafonnance..
"We don·, miss any opportunity."
she said.

SUCCESS,
from page 7

-

One coupon

per

Birkenstocks.

I
Ii
I
I

They become
you.~

• 1 dKln'l 1hink 'lnything

wu:.: b:, ai oomfun:abk
u

everyday.
tax
nol

Groluity

457-5545

,;;.- ~

we ·re seekrng app lr ca

611Ul1stodt f:m

ON\Y0 exc ,t ,ng posrtrons

• Fine Arts ChairFall '94 - Spring '95

..

• Cinema ChairSummer '94

Qualified applicants must be creative,
responsible and ready to have fun.
Applications may be picked up at the
Student Programming Coundl Office,
3rd floor, Student Center.

•

1' ...

'

(.

.:.,

'

'

Campus Shopping Center • 222 W. Freeman

am=
-

I

529,2~ 13

'

I

• ·•

Jackson Browne sai d in the

February 24 , 1994 Rolli ng
Stone ... Her acousti c shows arc
really about being transported
through a whole universe or SOWllL
I was a big ran of her records
b.-Iore I ever saw her IIYc - and it

killed me thal she """:!mt as great.
1-lcr guitar playing is oo strong."
And whal does Colvi n think
abou1 being admired by one of he<
,nOUOlCCS'!
.. ! <now Jacicson Browne - and

that ..... very grncious of him."~
,.,d. " It blows my mind. t·ve
booght every one or his i=in:ls."

Memo alarms:
Cuba denies
failed inquhy
The Washington Post

Loyalty oaths may have goneOUl
tbc Red scare persisLS with •
virulence. rcrninisettlt or the Cold

w..-·sdark.csl days.
RI, 11 l1lOllhs the swf of Radie,
Marti . tt.c U.S. Informa tion
Agency's taxpayt'f-fuoded station
broadcasting to Cuba. has S<elhed
with resentment over an ar.onymous, widel y distributed memo

denouncing IO colleagues as
incor.1petcnt.s. Communist sympathiz.c,s <r infilualon rent by the
govanment of Cuban President
F,ticlOlsllO.
An internal investigation last
May uacarthe d evide nce suggesting that Radio Marti•• news
director. Agustin A!!es. wroce the
memo, but US IA's inspector
general refused to pursue the
inquiry, in par, because the aulhor
could be prot,CINI from ,r¢saJ as
:l •• -A-h.is&.i~cr."
Hig h officials u USIA have
lnown since J unc ~',ere would be
no probe but failed to tell Lhe
:iccuscd sUIJT members until this
week. even aflct they a$k.. • in a
~ICC la1e la;t year "why there has
been no apparent pro&,,.css" in

e.!rntifying the memo's author.

old sncakcn-

-Di.met.am

Student
Programming
Council

be hoocst about it." she said.

of fashion years agn. bul in ii least
one caner of the U.S. government

ffl)'

d1cr'vc bttn my ,vcakcnd shoes fo, yµrs. No1
too long a.go. somcoqc
pYt" m capair o(
lliri=.todu.. Thcy·n:
p,ftt1 for ..hopping.
o,oking. or fWI &ounging around che bo..:~."

~'t1019,
__...__
_ ....•
customer.

ty

t>u<incss
Colvin was manicd in Scpcembcr
La year, and her mother said 81 the
ccrcmon r , Barbara spoke with
David Crosby (of Crosby, Stills and
'ash) who sai~ she was the best
singcr/l"Ollgwri,r,-.

Mardi 24. 1994

U N F O ~ THIS IS WBBRti
PEOPLE )_ll PlJTfING
100 W..NY RHTillHMHNT DOLLARS.

E

m-,. you don't ....d to Washington
very year. a lo1 of people mabe a
worts__, hanlec fur you. Down the
huge mittaloe on their t.1.Xes. 11,ey
road, that can mah a dramatic difference
don't ~ ..dvAntag<o of tax dcfernl and
wind up Kn,J;ng Uncle Sam money they in your qwdity of life.
What els, mala:s SRAs so special?
could be nvi11g for rcti~m.cnt..
A range of alloc;uion .-hoi= - from 1he
Fon·unatdy. t l,_at 's a mist.ili you car1
guaranteed secunty of TIAA to the
e.as,ly avoid with TIA.A-CREF SR A..
djvcr..i6ed investment .!-.c counts of
SR.As not only case your curre.nl t ,-.:CREF 's variable ar.nuity-all backed
hite. they offer a remarkably easy way
hy the nat ion's number one rc1ircmcn~
to build rct i,-,en, ;.ncome-upecially
fo, · 1he ..extras.. th.1 your regular pension sysrtm.
Why write olT1hcchancc for a n 1ore
and Social &curiry benefits may not
rew<rding n,1;n,ment? ~I ,oday .and
C">Vcr. Beca.use:yourcon1ributions arc
lam
more abuuc how TIAA-CRf.F
made in befr,: e4ax dollars. you pay less
SRAs can hc!p you enjoy many
t.a.x~ now. And since all earnings on
happy retu •;ns.
you r SRA are 1ax-<lefen-ed as well, t ~

-_,,-ft-•-~ C.,U_SU ,,_,J,,•l~G:-2733,-8016.
Ensuring f:hr futllft
fottboc who llhapc it:"

mJ

March 24, 19'}4
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Grads offered
fresh outlook,
realistic viev.'f

Haven •t you heard?
The IDl11NJ<'3 the Word!\

Book Re,;ew
By : .,

.

Pagc9

•:

Entertainment Report-ar

75C
Pitchers
n

Many r,raduating seniors soon
will have ti,c blues upon realizing
they cannot find jobs, but B::ntam
Books is hoping to bring comic
relief to the unemployed twenty•

_1 1 N. Washington

somethings, otheawisc k:nown as

529-3808

sllK:lan.

R f. , . , ,
W, ,f I d
Masquaacti!'S SQCCere

Bantam is releasing D-.n Zevin's - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
book, " Entry-Level Life: A
Canplctc Guide lO
as a Mcml:,er of The Real 'M,.1d, ~ •
comedic look at life after
graduation.

For the 1.5 million colleg:
senior.; in t.'le country, and mary
ott.crs who have graduated in the
last few )'C31'5. Zcvin hopes to offer
alternatives to living at home.
becoming a Grateful Dead g,wpic.

I For Spring Youth Socrer Program
S&tu.rdays & Week days

Beginning March 27, 1994
$8.00 & $10.00 per game

or on Pror..ac: ..:ommon solutions

Payr.ient Upon Completion of Each Game
Experience Required

for Ucncration X.

The book. which will be rcle.ascd

in time for May graduation.
Contact: Jlm Fralish
consists of four sections to bctlc<
deal with the many aSOCClS of a
Carbondale Soccer, Inc.
slrlcr'slife.
549-4172, 453-7466
apartmen
and iswith
appropriately
Pan onet deals
finding an .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tilled "From Donn to Dump."
It includes tips on how to
decode ,._., apanment advertiscmc11~ VCR. couch, and other
things to lool< for in a roommate,
Rodent and UlndJon:I idc"1ification
guide, and the P'/ of not a,obng.

The sect.ion also describes
roommaLes from hell, 1bc analx.1cn tive; I.he psycho freak:; the

fornicator-: the animal; a nd the.
roommalL"s worse than hcJI. lhc

parcrus."

A sample of pan one is the
n:oter ·• checklist. or tl>c csscnlials
., ti.via& conionably.
lncluded ia,

~ ~ -,c. •

Tclcvisi<m. a Cbinc9C _ . g)ot,c
light fuaurc, a disca,od lieus plan,.

a mao or somewhere one cannot
afford to visit. cinder blocks, a
wooden box fo r cas:;eues.
c.x tens.ion cords, milk crates~ an
answeri ng machine and a lumpy
futon.

Pan two is titled "Crash Landing
a Job: What C;,lor is Your
Straitjadcct?"
givesahu:norwsadvicc
on bow
to Itf:!lc.c
resu me. job hootiob
rcsourccs lilcc obituaries, snappy
an:,-wcr,; lO scary q uestions, bow to
pass a drug test. sduncozmg your
way lO the !Op and fm lhings to do
wi ih a rcjeclioo lctu:r.
,>an three, "Livwg In The Cube,:
Climbing the Corponte Su;irmastcr," :leals wilb life once you
have found a job.
h g·i ves tips on mansging
dilfcrenl types of bosses. from the
control freak to the :.ionic boomlr.
1bc section also deals with
pcrfoonanoc levicw anxiety, the six
basically optional rules of the
wortplacc, pcm,nal calls, post-it
mlCS, and other hidden "bcnefil.s"
and ~ you .,_ wlllll:d to
know alx1UI Semal ffarassm.'Ol.
Pan four ucals with socw life
,uter college and is titled. MY01,r
New Social Life: Assembl j'
Rajuin,d." Some of the things it
deals with arc drinking in the
sect.ion, rrom Keg to Cocbail· A
Real World Pan Primer."
Zcvio concludes his book wi"'~
tips oo how ., have a mid-midlilc
crisis, a r""1 world aptitllde test.
and a real wat1 diploma.
Unlil:.c Douglas Coupland,
whose book MGcoeratioo X"
19bclcd a generation, z.cvin offers
solutior.; aud advior tha can help
any gencratjot) uyiog to m<M: up
in lik
Tne I 44 page book will be
rclcasoo this May for $9.9S.

rr====================~
The Stude.it Health ~ e n t Center

Saudily. ra.DOp.m.. ET 1.355lflfle 41 mb
s.m.,,. 5SIO,.,..ETIS.42D,,.,., rhe

REMSJOJIIIST SATEUJ'IE TV
Galil:17 S.
t
Sun. 11 ;,.m. ET. top.m. er. 9p.m, UT
VPN 1V 3Z Atalda Mon., a:» p.m.
VPN 1V 60 DolfrDA' SUL, a:» p.m.

n.....,..

A ~ IDlfidcrlial. w»pubized hallh mi< appraisal
program oflmng infonnalion for a hcalticr lifestyle.

• Nutrition

• Fitness
• Lifestyle
• Environment

&

IERE IIIIE SOIIE OF TllE TOPICS YOU ':111.l.lEAR DISCUSSED ON
~SHOWS:

Did Pnisident Aoosevall knc,., 1hal Peat Hamor was l!0ing 10 !,e
llllacked? Did he dalibara!all' saailice ihousands of Amencan
has as an ....,._ 10 gal inwlt./llCI in WOlld war U?
Did Iha U.S. drop Iha alomic bomb on HiroshirM and Nagasaki,
_ , though h .lapar-...., trying "8sperala!y 10 negotiate a
surrender, monlhs &elora?
Did the American and Brilish govemmer.ts
Nazi
chamt.r and ~ camp sl0rias 10
ely
~ the pmlic . Nazi Germany?
Did ... Alias k n o w ~ 1hal 11,e ScMlls responsi:Jla '"'
I!>, of the Poish elile in Kalyn?
Did h Alias It,- ~ was a la 1hal Iha Germans made soap
1"'1iilar 110m lxxws, a n d ~ flOm human

•Del

"dr'""'"~1!f

•Stress

• Exercise

•Relaution.

I

I =.r-,

Did._ Alias c'elibarala!y lDlttft and _,,. German laadars 10

cxriassiono far their sh<,w trials, lb Ni.nmberg?
Did.,_ Chiof Juslice of the Unlad s i - &.iprame Court refer to
lhe Hunorrba,g 1rials as 1y~J::'""?
Was Dwight D. EisenhowiHfar slanling bal-, one
and cwo mi1ion Garman s>ldiers 10 daalh, altar !hay had surr..,._
dered lo :he Alias in 1945?
F-or frank ciscussion of 11-. and alhar IDpics, tun<a lo: lo the
REVISION/S r NETWORK'S unigce ~

. FRJ.~E PRIZF
•'.J!i1fl;1,,

,,,, :,, .,
!1 :11:1

I ,! I 111,

[

, I~

\\ l :·

:; 1,·ph .. • • "I

- :.·r,:;.... "• \',
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
on ~
, day.........___

(baso,d

par -

nnq dales)
per day

3 days........... 70c par line, per day
5 days. ..........64¢ per line. per day
10 days.........52c per line. par day
20 o, rnooe....43c per line, per day

,._AdSim:
31Ns.30charact<n
par line

•

•

12 - .. 1 doyprior

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per ineh

.

Deadine: 2p.m.. 2 days prior 10 pubicalion.
Requiramenls: 5'rile a1l ral85 an, desgne<l IO be used IJ\'

Space -

,o--t.,-,,..

Of organizations for p,nonal ad... tioo
anniversaries. congratulations. etc. and noc kw commercial use

orl0 8n'IOIIIC:88'Ytlll"lts.

•r

•

•

·:

__ _

y~~~Enon
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Doily Egypli,<l-be--lormontlw1
onoday'•--__,,.,.,
Tho

-••lls
_..,...,
_.,..,

ct.»,g,.

,_-to,

lor enors on lhe Int day 11,-y

.......... ... b e . . -.
, . - ~ m u s t b e p r o o o s $ 8 d - 12:00
N«x, IO - I n .. ,_, day's pu1J1ica1ion. Any11q
~ ..... 12:00 Noon_. goln . . -.,Vday's
_lor _
_ _ must
_
~ A29c
p<A,lc:l,lion.
~~
bepoidw,
ad¥8nce

be_lo--~

vice.._

Aser•
ol $15.00 ... b e - lO lho - •
IO lho Doily Eg,,,&,n
IA'!pMl b y 1 1 1 9 -• - - e.t,canoelationcl. o cla5_ _ _.becharv,da$2.00"""""8'ee. /vry

accoun: lar--,- -

..-llief $2.00 wil be lor1eiled due 10 1119 cost ol proCN9ing.
M advertising ....iimlled 10 the Daly Egyptian is 51.c,ject
lo approyal and may be ...- . n,jed• d. or car1Cded a1 any
lime.
Tho Daly Egyptian.....,_ ro w.y I
ii becomes necessary lo oril an adYer1isanranL
A -olalrnai<>nlerilernsmust be submillooopp,o,ed prior IO to, pubicaticn.

lar...,""'"""

No---be•
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NEED 3 Sl.MMER SllllfAS8S, 3
lo.. 1.m, S2.., • 1/3 .ol M,1 S.. .
DOOM lton1,-S-. Ceil 5'9· "i802.

_ Ltsc<_ _ aod ....
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

daVo . .

Coirtl:>oldne;
IO publicullan

Announcements

'

' .\-- ~
•

onlotgo,ooum--.

Help wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
free
Business ... ,,,. I u .u ' " ~
Enter1alnment

•
~:..Z-;\"'?,••.~-,..~

,..,... -

Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

For Rent
Apartments
Houses

.

'

$11.05 par <XJll.rnn inch. per day
Ad Size: 1 <XJll.rnn irdl
Spoce ~
. 2p.rn., 2 days p.lor IO put,llcaticn
Aaquin,rnenls:
Al1<XJll.rnncleooifioddilplay
adwri:samllntl aN ruquil«I to haw a 2-

Rooms

Bic\•r.les

'

Open-·

Roommllles
Mobile Home Lots

Hom!S
Moblle Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Fumlture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
l'llscellaneous

I

CLASSIAED DCSPLAY ADVERTISING

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts • Services
Motorcycles
Rea-.tic.nal
'.'ehides

:~~

•
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-

I

FLEErNOO O
1:J.,..._ SA750. , _ . ...................... e.oo-5:00•
S..9"""5<X>. C'dol.52!>-SXJ: .
'

UOUGHAM, l9U ,

u.

Pats & Supplias

CIXll V,>JJ!!f rn,e,e.s i.-1,g lo,

. . . . . ........ .._ ...,.

S?9 060 o, 684 3002.

CADILLAC

I

•

fAoetU ............. U .._,
__.. ..._,.,..,......, ... -

• YltS aJ>,

I

'

1

BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL ·
VACANT HOMES

LIVE--IN LUXURY! i
ALL NEW! ,· .

Now Thro Aug. 15

--------single Rates

TliWNROUSES
2 & 3 Bedrooms

,a-.

• free St.."Mr
• 1ree aus 1o s1t1
• free ,,.,~,, Pidc-up • free ~--

_ ,,,.ls:,, ....., a,893-26114.
S200.W/~-'"'9,_,
- ---- - - - $100._....,$100.

....~.....,.A------

$129
$149
$199

10X50
12X50
14X56
!

•1Free Indoor Pool
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aroaooM APT? . w. ha,oe
luauryJ& , bd,mfvm l-1oe1 r-.ar
<Off'f>U., le,., S58 S Pft. mo lo.. 2
11rwekMd \J11dern en a ~ .(AC,1
S f0tMI J 15 s
09 S

Ool-lc:~;cr

: : =~

LA.ltOI ONI HDIIOOM, furn,
5205/

...........
'""""'"-'b«,n
~g,o,n,d l...i Aploa, Jum,o/c,
w/ d , ~ Call A.S7•AA22.

0.-,nl
ALSO
906 Wtil Ctwiy foe. $695,
no pa,, Coll 684·4 l AS

HUKf .... - « ....,i.,

~::~~~~
IOCln, 5285, ro se.: 8, no FN , '51·
8194, S29-201 3 Orne.

2·3 ·• 809.M J.VM. lo, ...,, Juoo,

~~~ Cd.J.~~,wo

SD8M NOMI, wery

a....,

s2•-2•••·

cae.., ..........., ..
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TOP C' DALI LOCAnGN
Luxury tifficilnci•, lo.- GRAD

~~~-~l~s

APT&.,

No••••,

a

ci:-~ ~•~:

'-- - -- - - - - - 'II~-=-

2 eotM, ifOECOIATfD, clcaa lo

2 & ~ - - - - - • l w, w/
d, ,,_.ii...,., qui,O '""·

~Z, ~eo~~;;~~~~•~ttr &

Sbh ...,. Siudonl-,.,g.

for 2 v1Yeloied ltuderv, o, a family,
,01 S forMl, llS S. Ooldor.d, hr.-

AREA. AVAHABlf LMMfOlATELY.

CAU.HJ' &:UO
0

S DillO"I

3581 or 529-1820.

ALSO

~~ 2 ~l:l!...~~

'°"

906 \\ '~ Cl-.wry
So\95,
nopets..Call68. AI.C.

12 . .

$300, appliancm. J bchu, no.
Mltll . .. 5A9-3850.

$37g,,:, fnl& bl.I. -'57-6193.
ClfANJIIOIIMbrid.,-, _ .,
w/d. Jl9e.d.1nO.,..d1May IS«
~ 1, $5/JO/ r,,o, "57-6193.

TOP C'DAU LOCATIONS
for lo-Jie. & wdtn,, 2 lom.
J bd,m. .ti bdrm, 5 bdrm, !urn

.......

Nopr.h. Calf 68A·AIL5.

( 'D AU ARlA 2, J , ~ • bdrm

lum hoi,tw,,, c ~. w/d,

110

p:!'11..

I

11r11 __. ol Krog- w~ Col 68-«•
J \ 45

I
~

MOVI IN T09AYI Nic.e, dean
bdrm. 1105 w. GI.-. awpet. o/

Houses & ·Apartments

'l~~~d~ ~7.
.

~

HCIUSE, J !ORM. 5 ACRES,

~~~~:~: s Uiet

, BOQMOhl Ml!.St. s21oper.--.
Aho, J ad,m on Pecan SI. Sl 85 ptr
penon.. 529•5294.

• cosllil;Jl•J;J•~s.
a...rldge

S10 S. S...ridg•

THREE BEDROOM.

IQ';'!iJ~IH•};{•ItM*
5-03 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
504 S. A,b •I."2.•4.
502 s. e, ...rlds• '2
5045. 1....ridg•·
514 S. &\'trklgc •J , •::
602 N. C.rico
~06 W. Oirny
3 l W. Oleny •2
4G<I w. a .. nv Ct.

11:MMI• LIUI~, cii~nlecl
pn<e, 0-y, ..... J'. & 2 b.ffl. api..
.,, C' daie li5ionc: ciitl., 5k.oou, '-'ffl'IM..,
• ewe/c, ~ ~ 5 2 9·5'l81 .

Town houses

I
I

406 w. a....., 0.
407 W. Cll•nv Ct.
408 W. 0..ny Cl.
409 W. Cb•nv Cl
3H) 'N. College •1,•2.•3,•4
500 W College •t
4 1 J E. F rrrtm.n
509 1 s. H.-ys
402 J E. fist er
406J E. Hater
4081 E. Hnl<r
~10 E. Hater
208 H1v4)1<"1 Dr. •I

503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn
609N.Au.,,
408 S. Ash
4105.Ash
504 S. Ash •2
5 14 S. fkw,~ t.>l ,'2,•3
306W. o..ny
405W. o..ny
4114 w. o..ny Ct.
406 w. o..ny Ct.
407W. a..nya.•
408 w. o..ny Cl.

co, w. o..nv Cl.
4Q6W. a...-t
408W. O...uat

500 W. c.,u.a< ,:

3050..,.....
506S. Dixcn
IIS~. F -

120 S.F....,
303 5.Foraf

4~::. r'""'...
411 E. """'..

109Glcmlotw

sus. i._

402E.llalff
.06E. - ..
4ME.Hatot
4081E . 6l1W.-

s. lkvorldg•
300E.Co0,gc
710 w. Ccll,g•
512

FOUR BEDROO~I
503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn

410 s. Ash
504 s. Ash •3
501S.s...r\dg<
502S. lkvmdg<•l
503 s. lkwridgc
505S.llnaidge
508 s. 8""aldge
S14 S. S...ridg< "2.•3
40SW. a...,y
503W. a...,y
6-."GW.a...,y
300 E. Col.go •
500
Colltge •2'
n.i College

305 Crah,in•
413W."'°'1ro<
402W. w... u1

IX BEDROOM
4~5 s. Bevcridg•
510 S. lln'tridgo
SU S. Bowridt•
710 w. Collogc
402 w. o.i.
503 s. u., ..,....

w.
w.

305 C - 506S. ~

llSS.F1205. Fonot
303S. Fonst
!;OO S. llopo

503i.Hi!,,,
507 S. llopo

S

·r,; Bft>ROO.M

4C5s. - , .
5i2 s. S.""'1dgc
5035. ~
402W.Wolmll

mis~
J
..Best______________________________
199~,,;Aoafl5ob~eG.:.olW!0.82...
Selections in Town • Available
703 s . - · '202
90~Uncim

Si, 5. 1.apn
6 !.' S. l_,..
612! ~- 1.o,...

scn; w. ..JnA;S
9{(

W. M< Doniel

!Hl3Lblon

406E.Batcr '

51SS.v906W.,'4c:D,ni,l
-W. 1'1.; D.,i.l

610

s.1-,.

614

s. t.ogo,,fall

408E.Hatcr.

't •
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-

'
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1
FIGHT
.P\.TQ

L32,~o=~m
I
0"94"0

1 8fOROOM. I BATH. Ii;> ov' 5",;ng
,oon,. $150/mo. Avail on .t.p-,1 ht
457·:!675 or ~A9-0A91 .
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BOXING TOURNAMENT
I Registration runs througl'i .:he last week

I

1

11

9 0..-610W. S,..-.
J 800:M. b-dlrfteW.,W/d, ml t!ttt.l
li,SS95/ u

II 502N.Ho!.,.J IICIIM,-
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immediately for snmmer.
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Employn.

'Some Cou.ntry Setth,aa

to Campv.t.l

TOriAY

M-F 9

Sat.

to

-

5 pm

10-2

r,m

Pie~. up your application at th<, DailJ Egyp1ian
B1:,rr.en Offico, Communication, Bldg., Rm. 1.259.
Mond.,y through Frid&¥, !la.m. - 4:30 p.m. 56-3311.

Call 536-3311

and place your

MONDAY, MARCH 28

Hunting
for
cash
values?
\·

'

-

Accountingm,rjarpreferred.
Prefer compr,te: '!rpOrience.

majors are encol!raged i..; !'priy f17 all positions.
Th• DoilyF.c,plionisanEqmiJOpportunity

•1

ifor members)

,("'-

Accounts Payable Clerk
•

~

§pham: Club ~(,-etlnQ-

I.

Strong rn.echanie1'1 aptitude a plua.

7 ;:::.=::,:::~CTn>mon~io,Nl

•5266

_ill_______

that on small sheetfed form presse!.
•

'tf

•
,

ad today.

~
ce]1:fe

Nigbtahift.

• Needed
&
• Previo-.;s ptUM experience h6:pfi,1 induding

mwA tabt.oau date
•
- or-·tcalL

1, 2 & 3 Becb,-.><>ms
. New Apartments, House:s & Mob& Homes
"Near

I

Rodunan Rentals

:,7.;;t~:Sw~:u;o~fl.

~:."

'Cable

1·

•

,
,

·~

S400/mo.d !¥ 2

3

moin101rwd Sptciol rolM at~,

I '' I

, •

:n

7P1') :Mackinaw Room
Student Center

&ol,~SSS51-

~AJ~,ZQ.S~•~~ E. Paft ,

,

-.

-

'

.

1-«JO-dl'o-6844
$J.99/mn; Nocn,l1m,,l,oq; l8+

'

I

When you
place a
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with the

1

L

__

:_)

You 're in the
right place
with the D.E.
dassifieds.

CALL 536-3311

,

l

I
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Comics
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1

,

""" !lit rn 111111111, I 1t1H•r,C1\ ,t1 l

.Doonesbury

,,rJ,. 111L11t

by Garry Trudeau

= ~~-;:--

_,_, • arr::1-ITITI"
~

·---- 1

SNliSUCES

Y•~'l"t t.
rc-1-.,, rMn
I

Cslvin and Hobbes
El'IW', I.' W~kT'S ™I~.
SOMallltlG SCAAl'£l) Off

M Bern,,.\ <Y' floors "'
!'lo\ NOT Elln~G 1r•

Today's Puzzle
,,.._
,,.....,

J1&brigc.,a,,.

__
-. __

31 Pvt lorwat4

'90mon
• 1&urr. . . .

.., _..,
,..
,s

-

1llE IMPORTAWCE OF COMMUNITY SERVICE

11Ld. 01,11 of

.,··~OOMrl
..,_..,.
._

__
_
..........

.......
,.55 -••
,._..,

Tbundav, March 24, 1994 7:00 jll!D
~

Rooms, Student Center

NJo•toa,!inf

SCNNl• -

......

~

Sponsored by:
The Americar1 Marketing Association

'
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Stewart makes Sweet 16 journey /~~ QUATR·os
~_
.. aJ
~• -~!!_'.-'--~
_')~
..''..:_
' '
I
with Missouri, looks to advance _
.THE
\ large deep pan or thin crust
CJ A

I -

·1

. .

t

Newsday

Midwest Regional semifinals, Stewmt said, "It's
like a ballplayer. Sometimes, you take your best
The last time Missouri made it as far u th~ player 001. and you play bcuer. I like to U;ink my
Swec1 16 in lhe NCAA Tournament five years ago, pn,scnc,o would have be;ped, but I don' t know."
Coach Norm Sic wart wasn 'I ak>ng for lhe ride. He
In 14 NCAA Tournament appearances under
s tayed home undergoin g treatment for color. Ste-.'8!1. lhc Tigers have lost in lhe first or second
cancer. Was it cause aud effect. or merely rounds 10 times. Only one of !hose learns, in 1976,
coi ncidence?
reached a regional final, and Stewart never has
"'I probably helped by being ill," Stewan said gone to the Final Four. This =
n, the Tigers {27only half-jokingly during the first and second 3) were undefeated in the Big Eigh t. rose from
rounds of the West Regional last week in Ogden, 36th in the prcscason polls tc- third at one point,
Utah.
earned the No. I seed in the Wi,.,1 Regional and
Fo; all h is regular season and Big E ight now have advanced 10 the roua~ ~f I 6 against
tournament success, Stewart has had to learn to Syracuse (23-6) Thursday in Los Angeles.
live wi th I.he pain of repealed NCAA failures. It is
But doubts about Missouri's credibility dog
the son: spot in a 33-ycar coaching career that is Stewart when:venhe goes. In Ogden, he parried lbe
second only to North Carolina 's Dean Smith in questions with humor when asked about i,wblems
term, vf lo11gcv11y in the major-college ranks.
with the scoreboard clock in a tougher - than Tl,in~ing back 10 th e 1989 team that lost 10 expecled baule with 16th-seeded Navy in the first
Syra<.use unde r a.<Sistanl roach Rich Daly in the round.

Abdul..-Rauf
fights hard
for Denver

PEACEKEEPERorPEACEMAKER
The

U.S.

U .N.

Peacekeeping Missions

School of Law
Friday, March 25, 1994
9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

The Washington F-osl

The urge, near-unquenchable. is
lO I>, perfect. He can 'l help iL
Siuing a1 his USAir Arena locl::cr
in WashingtOn, Denver Nuggets
guard Mahmouu Abdul-Rauf
s;x!dcnly has to lap the silver coo of
his bell against the silver meta,
buckle once, twice, three times
before sliding it into place.
\"hen he bends to lie his 11:nnis
shoes, he is apl to Lap both palms
against his shin until five minures
pass •.. lhcn 10 minures. WhaJcver
it takes, he must Slan over until d.e
knot of hi s laces, lbc tuck of his
game jersey, the 90lllld of his
snap,,ing the net sccrus just righL
Just perfect.
The com pulsion spills inlO
e\'Cl)'lhing he lrics ro do.
!°::Jrlicr in lhc day. whe n a
shooting game \\o'i lh teamma te
Ma.~ Randall ended in defeat,
Abdul -Rauf said, "'Let"s go again:·
Agam Randall won.
"'Again ." Abdul -Rau f said ,
hissing, ''f',n geu:ng maaad now"
undct his llrt:alh, lhr...;:h clenched
UlCth.

Role in

SPEAKERS
Donald F. McHenry - University Research Prcfessor of
Diplomacy and Internationa l Affairs at Georgetown
University School of Foreign Service a nd Former US
Ambassador to The United N a cion.~.
'ohn F. Murphy - Professor of Law at Villa n ova
University School of Law.
ordan
Paust • Professor of Law .,, University of
Houston Law Genter.
Colonel James P. Terry - U.S. Marine Corps, Legal
Counsel to the Chairman of the Jmm Chiefs of Staff.
Maria Frankowska - Professor of Law .~t Southern
Illinois University School of Law.

\
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pizza with 1 lopping and
4-16 az. bottles

s9.s9 eeet

BIG
ONE

Mediwn deep pt'.fl or thin crust

ri:;;."'~~.5pping and£ £
of Pepsi $7 •79 ••
Small deep pan or thin crvst
S'.\1..\1
•
-L ·-r pizza with 1 topping and
\\ONDER
bottle

i
549-5326
f'ast., free delivery
'!i.1~f

$5.49

BIKINI CON:W-EST!
BIKINI CONTEST!
BIKINI CONTEST!

J.

Drink Specials

~s""'"" tfu'BuuF,_

•

•, -••

1 .25
$1.25

All Domestic Long~,eck Bottles $

lllppa'Y Npple Shilts

Hours later. considcnng a
question abol11 the same game, he
will on k'OSe a sudden whoop, ride
OUl IWO shrugs or his ~ ;,n(I
a snap of his Jef. arm bclorc he is
SlllCk rc:pcaling l.lC 6rst few words
or his answer until "it sounds just
c'ghl axning off r,i y lips."
Until everything feels just .
right- wh ich is to say, nothing
short of pcrfe.;t-Mahmoud AbdulRauf mi.st keep b)'Ulg.
Corrie r.xhaustion.
Ccmc ~rustration.
Come pain.
Come what may.

• FllmAY •

TlJtircttc 's synd1 .:i me, an l•i t•

mi s undi;:-stood
ncur!:!ogical
di sorder cal!~en t,y a chemical
,mbalnnce in the brain. goads hin ,
along like this. ''Sometimes l wan,
t0 q,Jit doing something but it just
won ' t let me," he says.
So mclimes, hi s face knit wil.h
concentration, he is liable to blun
"S1or it. stop, SI.Gp! " Or, "Please;
Al lah. Allah, p!casc "-a pica for
Just a moment 's !'c:spite.
Next 10 Lhe wonder or hie rise
this high-Nuggets IIS.listalll ooech
Mike Evans says, "Mi..~moud is
one of Lhosc amazing individuals
who made it on :;hccr will"-lhcn:
is the unfathomable mtstery o f
how all of Abdul-Rauf 's
uncontrc ll able t ics, his abrupt
convul sions , hi s momentarily
logjammcd freedom of uprcssion
disappears :n !hose milliseconds
wbcr. he must execute a baskelb.lll
play with precision or translate
Lhought into .ction insuuuanoously.

,.

JAGERMEISTEK
PARTY!

0

0

0

'
0

• S
AY •
SLAFPIN' lffll'DlY BLUE with TA.WL YAWL

$1.50 Boo It Boo l.lOirr"Bom.l!s
JAQEllNEISffll Sf'EaAl,s
2 1 ~ ,l\t «
20 1 ,

.,_.,.

\\ ,-.111,1,111'
l)1 1" l>HJ ,

=. •" ;ooo

fl 'l
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Mardi '.IA, 1994

:o~::;76;I
SlUC's defemc sboM>d Sleady
improvement since opening day
with the Dllwgs going emirlcss in

itsmoouecmtpmewilllSW.
Theoudicld is IOI. widl Smodirn,
Dan Esplin aad Jason Smith
playq well and Gibbs acting m a
l act..,forthelrio.
The infield is anchored b)'
sopborroc cma nm KralaclJyiJ
who has 11.-own out 55 pcn:a,l of
the l'WUIC<S stealing and Im only

CONGRIITOLATIOIIS
SAWKIS ON AN
OOfflflNDING SEASON

!ii
Eli

~

IE
5!

§

E

§
5

~

2

Nol¥1id..,..,_..__

madeone=m79llll:mpls..
E
Oflorgoad...,at
Kmo:tri is mo~ lhejob E ~ Pizza tu 01or-1arc1ro., olfC1osivdy, hiaiag .286 will,
12 RBl's. His 410-foot homer off
SLU pitcher John Moriarty on
Tuesday le{! Riggleman woadlmg
aboul die last time a i.n left Abe
Ma1in Fdd wuh such aod!orit,"Hc launched die ball," be
'"That's die longest ball 111yooe has
hit OD Ibis ficld in I long time."
Saltllci aopl,amc£ Clad lsaK:lllD
will sian on the mound for SIUC
against SEMO. The 5-10, 190
pound right-bander pons a 3.86
earned ru n average iu 30 1/3
inning~ 'lf work, walking 13 end
Slrilcing au• 22.
Too.,y\ first pildl is sl-1 for 2
p.m.

;,id,

flll You Can Eat
Snow Crab rAgs
Thursday Nights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last)

$15.95
Reservations Rerommended

TENNIS,

nos w. MIiia

457-7711

from page16
Foounova.:::: !'ie!s.:,~ ~ been
playing die N<>. 2
wilile Leesa
JO!Epl, and Li7 Gardner ha"" been
playing .500 tennis as ~ •·1 bles

"°""

partners.

"If you c:m IXll a No. I doubles
ocam IOglClbcr wuh a .500 moon! or
bcUcr, )'OU should be doing well,"
Auld said. "No. I ctoublc.1 is a had
spot to play and ,-,in coasisk:nlly. If
you hove a solid No. 2 and No. 3

doubles team iCs t.he same as
•

- -

-

ia CCIM:a'Dlld

If lhe-permits theSalmis
will -

the -

II).,.. -

stuff • home ror lbe ffll time Ibis
year. All pmes are playal bcmnd
the Arma in the University Couru.
Caicli Auld said she is ainfidcnt
enough with her line-op 10 pull
lhrougb wi1h a big win.
"I'm bop:ag the dcplh in our
line-up should gMO llS an advanlagc
over Eastern Kentucky," Auld
ad<bl.

AND YOUR WHms ARE S0ME1HIHG SPEaAL, roo.
'IINN's

•Ford.., -cu; .... Ula,-...

and Your Ford or LillCOlrl Maalry Daler Has a Graduation Plaart
to Help Mlllle It lbur Own •••
• $400 Cmh lack or • • Special FlnmcJt 1ta1c••

MAGIC,
from page 16

Penonolly speolong, what you driw says o lei oboul
wl:o you o,e. So why nol -cy you',e one o! !he mool .e,ojling.
lu,rlo,,ing, """'" -.sit.le people going? In clher
wcxds. why no! -cy ~ wilh o spor1y new Ford o, Mam,r{,'

If lhc timing ...... smprising, the
swi•.cb WIS DOI.. Jobn,an said la5l
sprir.g 1h11 Lam 0'MICf Jcny Buss
ofTer·d him Prund's job but be
turned il down. At I.he time.
Jo~nson &aid be would be
intcrcste1 in coachin& only if he
alc:n war allowed to buy a
~ o( lbc fnnchisc.
Johnson wm then a mcmba of a
group applying for an expansion
franchise in Toronto. Severa.I
months later, the franchise was
awarded to a rival group.
Pfund wm allowed 10 keep bis
JOb when the Lakers made a
swprisingly strong .tiowing in last
,ping's playoffs. taking a 2-0 lead
over the heavily-favored Pbocnu
Suns before falling, 3-2.

Now\ the perfed time lo molo., o penor,al
--bemuse the 1994 Ford & 1o1etwry Colage
Groduote Purd,ose Pn,grom* 9M" you your dlOClt of
$400 cad, bock or a spedal
wtyou buy o new Ford 0< Mero,ry. 0, leo,e your Y8hide
on..: gel MOO r.osh bod!

fl.-.--

Plus, Ford Credit mn offer qualified oppliconts preo~
aedit up lo S18,000 0< the MSRP. ~ is
lower; whid, rould meor, no down payment on finance
purdloses. You may olsd deler pun:hose poyments for
l20 days in - - (exduding Mid,igon, New Jeney.
l\lnnsyl-,onia. and ll\lashington. oq
So tolce time out lo see your Ford o, Linooln-Mem.or,

dealer today on4 ml< oboul th& Colege Groduote

Purd,me Progrom. (tt\ 0 temfic way lo show the wo<id
ju<t how 5mOrt you ,eolly o,eJ)

• lo be-'9ble, -,OU"""' gmduote ..... o badielor\ 01 ~CNIV"e. Cir ba.,_oll,d tn g,odYme IChoal,. ~ 1/1/9' ond Q/JQ/9( 11'16 p,og,ont 4 tn
addol'OI IO ~oftw notJOnOI
~ ftmpfb "'"9if fad Pff"O'eolen..induding the Young & . l ) a ' ~ b
D1S1 ~o,a.:,.. ,a..
,.,,_-et,c1e~ l / l~andQ('JIJ/flS ~Q$0,ff8'o,ct...,IIC:le~~IO,aef0'#dede,lo,deeaiL

<""'°""""

··~

"-'onte

ue OMfn:IINtiond ford~~°"""= o¥0iloble Ofl lecN!,,

Puzzle Answers

Visit Yo.ur Neare.st Ford or Lincoln-Mercury Dealership Today..
or call 1-B00-3!21-1536 for De!'eils on the College. Graduate Purchase Program

r""'
\
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Sports
Dawgs fight back afte~ slow beginning
weO ...,._,, gol m oppor1llllity 10 win,• he said. " I lhiN: our
playas know 11:::! ,ru ......, 1h11 il's m impo,11111 .....it lil<
us."'
The Saluki baseball squad will try and coo1inue its
winning ways today as the Dawgs travel 10 Southct :;t
Missouri State for a noocoofcrcocc ,bowdown with the
Indians.
sruc 1 ,0- 7J has won five of its 1as1 sevcri games and has
gone 10-3 alu:r a mcty 0-4 Sllllt.
R-.vmgc will be on the minds of SEMO since the Dawgs
Slolc a slim 9-8 win from 1be lodions last season It Abe
"4.artm Field. bul Salul:i head coach Sam Riggleman said his
ICalD should be in good shape if ii OUUJteS.
1be key for us is 10 play solid defense and if we pitch

I-ming a bnlful of hol hillels isn't going IO lut ~
cibr efour Saltm players are boaiog .,...- lbc .300 ~
Senior right fielder Clinl Smodxn went 2-3 wilb lltlce
n...,. boaod in -sainll SL Louiloo'r-lly "'up bis_, ·
hi1,+. bobtg...,...,,,. IO .429 (lS-35). Smodlrn aloo ~ a
.511 slugging petta111ge and Im llolca five baoes in oovea

"He plays hmd. swings lbc ""' well and does • solid job,"
be said. "'We couldn'I be hippier wilb how be rap<nlod."
Junior Din Esplm and lllpbomare Cnig Sbdloo romd off
""" illwgs abowe .300 .. balh pioyors are hilling 316.
Semo,- 1-..td--Off mm Oiris Sauri1ch may only be hitting
. 183 ill 60 trips to lhe plalc, ... die sbomlop fn:m California
la found ...... wry 10 Fl OD t-. ~ ha abeady
boai hil 10 limes by OAJOling
r,itdien after being
1-..d 12 times in '93 111d bis OD t,..,e pm-.,. •

-..·s

:MT.

•llemplL

Jmtior llract:n Gibbs Im aloo been 11o1· • lbc piaa,, going
2-4 ii, t •.<: SLU game, to raise bit avc,:agc 10 .387 and
R.igg:eman said Gibbs bas adapled wdl 10 die Salaki
progJaD after lnlDSferring IO SIUC from Jobo A. Lopn.

srur.1 ddmoc shlJwa! ,ad)' impo---since opmmg
wrlb the Dawgs going error1as in its,_ , - gane

day

-RASFIY'U.., p-. 15

Invitational 4-peat
on Salukis' minds
Softball to host tourney this weekend
. The SIUC softball team will
try 10 gel back on ttack this
weehnd by winning in a familiar
...~ g - It home playing in the
14th Annual Saluki Softball
lnvilldional.
1be Dawgs wili1 be gc,ing for
their founh con.sec11 tivc invitational title, aod would bccoi,:c
the fir sl school to reach th at
marl<..
More importantly for the learn.
however. is that ii bounces back
from a rou g h 4-5 mark over
sprinab<cak.
A rccent rash or injurie•

~

contribu1ed to the 1eam's rcccnt

slide. as senior Lhird baseman
Mau ra Hascnstab. so phomo re
catcher/outfielder Kelly Higgins
and -freshman shonstop Dawn
Dacozer all have been on the
shelf.
'Hascnstab was an all Missouri
Valley Conference presca.s oo
pick. but has missed I 3 games
w'ith a nerve inj ury in her left
arm. Dacnzer. who is probably
oul for the season. was a
freshman standout before her
injury. as she was batting .400
with five RBIs while playing
solid defense at "1ort.
Head coach Ka y Brech -

What a racquet!

Lakers confirm Magic Johnson
will coach team later this week
INGLEWOOD. Calif.- ln a
devclop mc01 that caughl all of
ha~kcl ball by surpri se. lt,e Los
Angeles Lakcrs Tuc., day ni&,~I
confirmed ~ial their fonner 'Ital.
Earvin .. Magic. Jolwon. dli! week
would become the team' s new

coach.

Johnson will replace current
Cooch Randy l'fund. the team said.
a .iuming developmenl lhal am:
I I days after the Lakas amouna,d
they h o .imdcd Pfuncl's aJ!llnlCS
by e,,c season.

even. - Brecbtelsbauc-r sajd_ I
would like us to put together four
solid. well-played games. lf WC
do that. then we should have a
Ve!"/ strong showing.•
Thc rest of the five-tc,m round
robi.n tournamenl includes
Northern IGwa._, Evansville.
Sou.t heast Missou ri and Tennessee Tech . SIUC begins by
hosting NOc11tcm Iowa at 2 p.m.
Friday. then follows tba.t with a
clash agai nst Evansville al 4 p.m.
06

Saturda.y.

t.bc Sa.h1ltis

~ Tt:Ch •

l;!l•y

T.CYa..m. •• Ulell

co·o clu.dt.•s play with a 2 p .m .
game agaiIL<I Southeast Missouri.
The Saluki.< are led offensively

by freshman left fie.l<ic, Becky
Lis. who is balling .442 wi 1h
eight RBIs. three doubles and a
home run.
On the mov.nd. pitcher Buffy
Blus t nas been a consistent
performer. &"in& 3-1 with a 2.80
ERA over her first four decisions
of the spring.
Brcchtclsba uer said her team
has 10 step it up a, 1be plate.
... We'll have to become mo,
aggressive at the plale.• she said.
" We ·re taking a couple of days
of rest and ~ should help us.·

Women's tennis team
ready to play at home

Dal"ld Ronk, a senior In recreation from Galesburg, plays racquelball with his roommalD a!
the Student Recreation Center Wednesday allemoon. Ronk Is gnmualing this~-

Los Angeles Tmes

telsbauor sllid her team obould
have• -.olid showing ai the: mv;•~
dcspitc the injury problems.
"All lbe tc.ams are prelly

Laker assislalJL Bill Bcnb will
coach the learn •• next
g,.mes.
al Dallas Wcdnc!olay t~ghl and al
l-lou5lon Thursday ;:;gh!. Johnson.
who has DC:YCI' ooachcd before. wi1!
takcow,rs.mdaywhmlhcLalccrs
play the Milwaukee Buco a1 the
Forum.

""°

Mkhael Cooper. Johnson ·•
long-time teammatc, will bcoomc
l)J1C of his ..,;.= coochcs.
•
Thr Lakers have called • news
confcrmce for 11 1.\1\. Wcmcsday
10 make a fonnal IU1IIOWICelllCIL
Ncitbcr Johnson nor Pfund could
be reached for comment 1'uesdlly

night.

Said

National

Basketball

By JmMs J . Fares
Sc,o,1sRepomr
Atlasll
We lhoughl it would never gel here.
1bc SIUC women·• tennis team will finally see some borne action
today a, the University CNJJts as it hosts lhc Colooc!s from Eastern

Kentucky Uni-.ily.
The Colonels r,ay have the same colo< uniform.< as SIUC docs. bu1
they do DOI compare 10 lbc ability we uphold
. _
With lhc way the Sahlki woman have recovered from miury and
gained some good cxpericoce o...r spring breal<. they should be willing
awl a!Jie for this IOUgh maldH,p.
1bc las! rn<ding bcS"""'1 the two teams was carlic, in the sea.son in a

good for t h e ~-"
tr lhc timing was surprising. tiJc
switch was OOL Johnson said last
spring that Lale.a- owner Jcny Buss
offered him Pfund •s job bu 1, he
turned ii down. Al 1be lime,
Johnson s11id he would be
ioteremd in coaching only if be
>lso was a11ow<,G ,o buy a

tuurnarnenl at Eas1em Kentucky. in which SIUC won some close
mid£hcs.
Head coach Judy Auld said she is happy 10 play at borne agmsl some
IOUgb
. . in i::...-o Kmucty.
" T h c ~ y ""fY 100gb at 1be ID!) of their line-up," Auld Slid.
"!l's one of dlOse ma&ehcs 1h31 can go either way."
Auld .t,o ,aid lhat sh:: is proud of 1hr way her doubles tcams have
ame tbrnugb for dtc _,, when llDCdled.
• Rjpt now our d<>ubles arc playing very well," Ao.Id added.
"Ollbcrinc Pidsch and hma Feofanova an: ~ I oo the year in doubles
play and arc playiQg rally g r e a t ~."
Fco6noYa and Pict1cb ha"" been playing the No. 2 .....i whil-: La:a

_uoic,.,.15
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Associalion Cornmissiorcr D:lvid
Slrm: • Anything lhal would bring
M~gk Johnson back would be

.

